
A large part of н recent session of the 
Hew the Ball- Dominion Mouse of Commons wa*- 

devoted to a discussion of the do 
ways Discrim- crimination in freight rates by the 

Canadian railways arainst Can*d* 
shippers The subject, Vtii‘ h w 
brought un by a report of tir X<ni 

culture Committee embodying much Valuable inf im r’i 
is evidently one of sufficient importance t< denj.in.l 
consideration. This was shown hv the unanmntv with 
which members from various |>аіік of the country united u> 
giving evidence as to the existent e of discriminations чиї u 
fair rate»,snd the mbject is evident ly one w lin h ■ I j і • »■
a thorough investigation at tire hands of the Rati.vay (' 
mission to whom the, cnmplamis are 'referred I h 
brought to the notice of the Mouse in <onnr< юм with it,, 
subject were, in pert, to the effect that Canadian r is -lis 
c riminate in favor of the Michigan and .igamst tire < >n\»nr 
farmer Many instances were quoted to show that t ■ fur 
roers of western Ontario pay higher r.dr, 1 the v< .b- ml 
than do the farmers across the Detroit ir .i m \1 , logan 
Local rates also in the United States it wo h v. u, nr. 
lower than in Canada, and this in tire face of the f u t tf <' 
the Canadian roads have been largely aided h\ < ,o-. п пр 
and that taxation on railroads m lire Lmtr-l ‘-dates is x 
ly higher than in Ontario It was shown that tire f jtiti 
on apples was about double that on il.nir, though a l- rr*ti 
of apples is of much less vnl(Kt and re lightn d nn-r*- 
easily I ran died than a barrel oMbur 
the excessive rates chargeji-On apples hail mad 
ing of them in Ontario unprofitable.
North Perth, a county in eastern Ontario, said tiiit the 
rates on cheese from hie county to the м-al*. і weir . vn 
cents a hundred more than from Windsor or W.nwlat -hi 

The member for South Oxford railed attention 
to the discrimination practised in carrying of lue • ,.i 
The G. T. R , he said, carried sto k fmm non - u j.. м re - 
point! in Michigan to the seah- .ird for three . tuts |-t fnm 
dred pounds less than from non compcttiix e |»> t n 1 
tario, although the latter points were nearer to tire nab. .mi 
With regard to lumber there was similar dibcriuun 1 
favor of points in northern Ontario, which received * lift»-. , 
cent rate |ier one hundred pounds to Montreal, while fi 
points farther south an eighteen cent rale was li.ug- d 
though a shorter haul. A 1‘ L Island memlrei held ti,,ii 
conditions were even worse in his Province til.ill tire-, 
been shown to be m the other Provint rv Л <aii.-.id 
cattle, be said, was carried from Guelph to Haiti.re i-
i.ooo miles, for $h5, while the rale from any point -.n the 
P. E. Island railway to Halifax, less than joo mile-, re f *

d tire .і pfi-ss,.,n of this rare by a nation has invariably 
.41 ompanird with commercial depression, whereas 

і at on wh.it ti has treated them the most liberally has 
1 і tire nii ret lik* І у to prosprr. Spam! titrrlv persecuted
' ll jew

Ik f

I finally m the \rur Cvlumbus sai’rd f.>r Am
l»«te. « - dinxi і n out. Since that time Spa n has been 

^ I ’ ■ ’ X* ■ • and lltihrence hrigUn I the other
•m fin ndlx to tire Israelite and Ire has beared 
et ('■чи iriie as xve 11 as fuin-sh her often with tire

f vs ar

I he London >ires|x>ndeiit 
I he 111 a I of K ira '%

tro glv inipnsvil with tlie Irene
Korea Under

J.xpan Rule ni * I ion w in, h I 
■ li d і ii that і cm if y

них I 1 < ih lit to tie 
g d і la v ' > tire h 4li Jief < if and the 

• I lis 1 v ers, I-a line tellers mid 
I he I ii,[>■ in has -uffeird a cruel dis 

1 g hi the ultimate sut i e*a vf 
h I .re fi -tiered the worst inHurniu 
Notliing lut |n. їм- re heard , I !ke 

|is ul.i, pay lihrrally І I

hg III . tire
- •<1 hive n -me, and I her,* is

of Japanese settlements fining 
Rad ax і «instruction showy remarkable n

W iule t as 
1 he

•«•VH'..
üpt "" " ..feu- m

' і

I ixilian Japan 
lire r- 11 nu'r I t lia t a I

ГІіеу

III 1- І Г U|X* vd l ha
■ ti„ Ÿ I luIt was < barged tint' 

The member h i
t fire Oil Sill'll* I leousl v w«th »n extensive reclamation of 
I in,!, and hath, r v« pmvemente are in progress at Chemu1- 

isan. wlret* the work of lighthouse (<mWtru< 1 ton 
xxi’ii ut interrupt!» n Most noticeable are the 

‘’d «рін і attending the Japanese enterprises Order 
pnvi ed w іth the smallest possible evu'ence of forre,

•і, and K,i

, 'Urlr i-’mg vt'.v gr|y x»nh the l uge bodi> s of frontн r
, rrfdh h> prpte< t the ' я і1 ways in Man 

x here le -pie were sef at emmtv by har-h 
- ail'd advisers liave left or 

• nd m neaf’v all ( ases ate »uc<erded
bur

xx h sr . .1 e can he enforced Japan now 
on with the і utsidr worlil, 1res 

, i ! telegraphs, h <s *t-i ur• • d the right 
•- i*r і roimd 'he whole coast of-Ціе 

tin iqieniiig о/ mUnd and і ua.st 
Japanese vessels

■ h>o "f f“
,. i.

I he s< heme for 
win, h re now in alley alter,

Xtiri drilling І- і nraily two 
' і 1 , •h I ni 11 , k lire gang;, id menVancouver s

There are a good many Jews i Ni w 
The Jews of York City, about 700,01м it is i-si, 

mated, a number more than «quai t■ »
Mew YorK the population of the three largest

cities in Canada. These seven hun a jum t
dred thousand Hebrews are now preparing, with mueben tiaversed tiir.’iigh did rock w*4 ,v»i
thusiasm,to celebrate the two hundred and fiftieth anniveis- masses I reck towering above the point of junction
ary of their settlement as a people in New York Of :lmse Mired vertu ally 1 tso fret I he tunnel is
original settlers there were twenty-three, some of them were make available for electric power purposes the wat
too poor to pay their own passage, and their baggage little mountain lakes, which, henceforth p»-uri 
was sold at auction to raise the needed cash They \xer«* waves over the fall-, to the sea le-el below, wtil supply the
regarded as outcasts by most of their fellow townsmen and ' urrent for \ ancouver s lighting and* tram systems. The
treated as such. They were ordered to live apart from the contractors f<• r this huge undertaking were Messrs Ironsides 
rest of the inhabitants. Public exercise of the'r religion - Kan lie. I bey employed night and day shifts of
was forbidden. Neither might they buy land nor sell goods 
at retail. In the first year of their abode there they were 
not even permitted to have a place to bury their dead 
“The American Hebrew,” says the New Y rk Tribun ‘ has 
not only overcome every barrier which the bigotry of the 
Dutch raised against him, but has also increased in nuin 
bers and in wealth as his race was never known to do be

v ruiplo r,t by the Vancouver Pox- er 
1 oiiip.mv on th«n tunnel betwreii 

d Coquitlam in 
tin- où hi 111 .litre n . 1 11 -if tin* , 11 v ■ f Vancouver h ax e efliei tt-tl 

hi tin h-aii of the mountain

I akrs Leant' ful

I he total dntaiK e 
two nu leu and the

ntended tot
ICC ed miners, working from the Lake level of the mountain 
on both sides, and using l-eaxy drills driven by compressed 
air. Each gang made pm g revs' ten feet a day, though those 
employ, d at the I ake Coquitlam end, whence the water 
will enter the tunnel, were mu- h impeded by мСгumulation 
of moisture. The tunnel will he formally opened in about 
tw weeks, when the water will be turned on.

fore, not even in the glorious days of Solomon. Never be 
fore have so many Jews lived in one place as now 
make their home in this city 
one person out of six in the entire city, and one 
out of four in Manhattan and the Bronx is a Jew. 
Half the Hebrews in the Unij^d States live with
in our borders, and according to immigration figures this 
city will soon contain the bulk of them. Of the great num 
ber of,Hebrews now 'coming to this country fmm 1 astern

The first^lf
turban, es and much him dsl.t d in the 
old Polish capital, Warsaw. Sixtv- 
two persons 
be*n killed and about 

/red wounded in conflicts with the 
quarters of th** city
th- Poles have never become reconciled

Europe, five out of six stay Ik-re. In the twenty \ears prior rule and popular feeling in Warsaw is bitter
to 1904, 694,172 Jewish immigrants landed at Ellis blaqd, according to press correspondents. Mayday opened in
and 504.181 of them settled in this city. History has shown the am. icsot capital with every prospect that lecmt fore-

May witnessed serious dis-
At the present time Bloodshed in

'Warsaw. are sported to have 
two hun-

troops m various 
It is unnecessary to кчу that 

to Russian
But

tHKÜiigs of violence wfmld fall of fulfi ment 
of numerous patrols of Cossack cav*Wy and infantry 
the only reminders of hirkuiv danger Thd tnHible began 
shortly after noon when\ twiKvsaum of srv'eial thousand 
workman, c^rryi"» re.l f1«gs mar. h».I -hrough

Tt-e J>resen<e

nf the
ihe « avalrv і haiged into this prisviimn luvlirg 

it with the H*t of then iwor.H into a illv>'g*u,i/ril 
into which the lufanti v p*su<ed v. Hey aftei vol'ay Th**
shooting re те j ми f, -I In l,,nf been (|iiilr unpoo nfcf d Many
of those who weie lulled Of wntiinl* <1 were shot III the t-a# g

how mg lhat they w« r r пінні', <way when sim. t, ^ |
*1 lion mi і lie part I 'he ииіііаіу vihm t,. b«\r |...,|H»ed 
letaliatmn on ihe put ' f’the ікііні" irtliai
»#vei«l rnuttwfs in 1 Itereni nails <i* the , ily
vs tilth boiltii, *nd і • 11* e I w ea |м -ns weie used égal nef «he 

1* 1 ll**'<••• 'hat 1 he l«in|a • e»e *p|iaiец-fty
<nntroMabl», ч il, f і n а л 11 <1 ,Vt* і,- . *. і •Ih in. deration
A* I odz «nd olti-f I'1*, es in I'oUnd si niai itolnfh»

d, an t lire gecetal , ..ndtii.

The 'teeth ot the HoH J imes Sulher 
land who held tire portfolio nf рцЬІц. 
V oik* iu the Dominion ( sbinst, oc- 

■ чиml at hu h-.me in Woodstock. 
Ontario, on Wednesday lait Mr. 

Svitlietland was a (Oinparstiv ly young man, tiring in Ins 
r'b*h year, bu» foi some t ine pne» hre health had been fail

li on Janus

Sutherland

mg,and wfhe months ago he was loiced to give up his j ublic 
duties and go souih When hr i.-turned hoo-e e»rly m 
the spring lus h« a 11 h *pftewred to l>e much improved, but 
the improvement wa- ..f bHef c ootinuame In the Hou*e
of Lnmaion* both the Premier and 'lie leader «ff the Oppoa- 
tioti pant gene,ou» trihutr* to the late minister, and the 
House adjourned from I huisday until Monday to permit 

xvas a nativem- uih'ts to attend the funeral Mr .'<1 ' lierlausl 
of 'ncolrr, Wentworth (.bounty і>nt , and net? l-sSo had
been * meuilxr of Parliament for th - ndingf of North Ox- 
f id Dur ng the quarter of a century in which lie sat in 
the Mouse he had її I It <f many important positions 
duet ted the organization of ihe 1 itaral t arty uy*Ontario 
and arranged the |>-lit.cal tours of the Liberal leader in 
that Province and the wcst b'i ce ibttj 
tlle jjud liattalmn < )xford Rill s

He had

He w,.s major of 
He • as a inenib r of

the Privy Council, and Sept, jv 1 S',1, he vas made a 
member of I lie cabinet without pot f dio. Hr 
Minister ol the Interior from April to August

wxas acting
l;#oo. and

acting Postmaster ( ,ent і ні in i ,oi during the absence of 
Hon William Mull* k m Australia the appointment 
ol Sic I.oui* Davies to the Supreme Court, hr accepted the 
pot I folio of Marine and Fisherns, Jan 10. i.joj. In Novem
ber of the samé year he

( v,

appoint»d Minister of Public 
He was re eh 11*d bv acclamation Jen.Wor ks

Hon. Mr Suthei lainl was never tuai r vd.

Лі voiding to <« despatch from Ottawa, 
tel. graphic despatches fnm Wash-International

mg ton do not voiiectly it pu sent Can
ada's position in the drepu'e wvh the 
United State»

Water Уиез
over the taking of 

water from Milk Kntr for îrrigatmu/ 1 Pc t anad'.an G vernpuip ses
ment have refused to negotiate in the matter, but what 

of "th.r xxateis on 'he mter-tlrey say, is that the ( onUil
rational boundary should be 
Milk 1 Xі і vvr.

Sid-red, and not simply
1 her. are half a dozen points, < r more-, ah 

the boundary line where partie 111 lire United S'ates arc 
alleged to he improiHj ly diverting waters, and when the 
Ottawa Government consented to appoint, 
to the In'erna'ional Waterways Commission the r 
was that all these'qjfstiors shou'd betaken up and dealt 
with on their merits

lejMC-eiitativrs

But the W.-shingt-m atnhoritifs
irre liti«-rna.mnal C<'m-straugtlv aigued »h t the ynpetiii 

misxton tva< limited to the »^ersUt 1 lie S'. 1.1w1en.ee, and 
that an inves'ig»tiqn . f th-- disposition of w^t-is in West
ern Canada could not lie entered up n by them Mat'ers 
have not progressed smee 'hat r«q> > to Canada 
ations was made by t' e Unit.d . >
Re 1 mat on Department, Washington, •

present- 
!f 11 agent of the
times to Ottawa t<^ 

talk matters over Ire will, it is -a'd, be |x>litely irveived, 
but tirere is no present indication'that tire r'overnu»en.t will 
recede from its position, that all ma't-rs in dispute, and 
not simply one isolated case, should be taken up.
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